
Then the Arfhbisliop, sitting, as before, in his Cliair in front of the Holy Table,

will ]int the Questions of Examination ; which done, standiiiff up he will saj' the

Prayer following, after which the Bisliops I'.lect will retire, conducted by tiie Canons'

Verger, and put on the rest of the Episcopal Habit. During their absence, the

following Anthem, No. 998, will be sung, the words taken from Isa. lii., 7, 9.

{If'm/.'J).

"flow licautifiil aro till) foot of Iliin that brliiuclli udnrl fidinj's cf salvfili(.ii : ihnt saitli unto

/.ion, Tiiy <ioil mgncti] I Urcak forth iiilo Joy."

After tiie Antiicm the Organ will be played.

The Bishops Elect will, on their return, kneel in front of the Archbishop's Cliair.

The \'<'ni Cnuitor Spiritus w'lW then bu sung over theni, tlie first line havin" been

said by tlic Arcjiliishoji.

This ended, the .Vrchbishop will say :
— '• Liir<l, liear our pvayer."

Answer:-

—

^^ Aii<l let avv crj/ come nntu Thee.''

Arcld)i.-hnp :—],cl u.s [iray I
'• Ahniijhtij Gu(/," ij'c.

Theii the Archbishop and Bishops present will lay their hands u[)on those to be
consecrated, kneeling in turn before them.

After their Consecration, the newly-consecrated Bishops will take their places with

the other Bislmps within the Hails.

The Archbishop liaving returned to the North side of the Holy Table, the Offertory

Sentences will be read Ijy the Dean, and sung by the Choir. The Archbishop, Bishops,

Dean, and Canons, successively in order, will present their devotions, kneeling at

the Holy Table; the Ollicers appointed to receive those of the Congregation

simultaneously connnencing the General Ollertory.

The Precentor and Minor Canons will then be conducted from their Stalls to

tl;e Pails.

When the Archbishop, Bisliops, Dean, and Canons have presented their devotions,

the Dean will deliver the Alms Di.shes to tlie Precentor and Sacrist, who will gather

the devotions of those within the Sacrarium, and proceed to the entrance of the

Sai-rarium to receive those of the general Congregation from the Ollicers appointed to

collect them. They will then put all the devotions into the two Alms Dishes and

reverentl}' bring them to the Dean, to be Iiy him humbly presented. The Bread and

Wine for Comnumion, having been ])repared by the Sacrist, will be placed upon the

Holy Table.

The Prayer for the Church Militant will be said j the Archbishop.

After thk. aw/ of the Coivjregatifln irho do no' remain for the ITohj Comtminion
rail eitire, the Or<j't?> tieiiiij j)lai/ed softly diirimj their departure.

The Dean will tlii-n read the Invitation.


